
 

 

Athletic Booster Club Newsletter 
Thank you to the 251 families who have joined the Strongsville Booster Club for the 

2017/18 school year. Our goal is to have 80% of all athletic families to join our Booster 

club and believe we can achieve our goal.  Talk to one of the TEAM DELEGATES to 

learn more. 

We're very excited to announce that we're continuing the tradition of providing an 

annual Strongsville Athletic Booster Club scholarship to be awarded to a SHS 

graduating senior.  One requirement is that your family will have to be a member of 

Strongsville Athletic Booster Club for at least 2 years.  The scholarship application is 

in the HS guidance office.  Be sure to share this exciting news with other families that 

have a college bound Senior.  Joining the Booster Club is an easy two step process (1) 

register your email and (2) join Boosters by purchasing your membership at: JOIN 

BOOSTERS TODAY!   

https://strongsvilleboosters.membershiptoolkit.com/Team_Delegate
https://strongsvilleboosters.membershiptoolkit.com/packet/144
https://strongsvilleboosters.membershiptoolkit.com/packet/144
https://strongsvilleboosters.membershiptoolkit.com/


One goal the Booster club has is to increase student spirit and overall attendance to 

sporting events throughout the year. All the teams do a fantastic job and love it when 

you support them in person. Event schedules are on the SHS ATHLETIC 

WEBSITE.  We would like to encourage all of you to attend some of the 

many upcoming spring events and follow them on Twitter: 

 Athletic Department @scsmustangs 

 Strongsville Booster Club @villeboosters 

 Boys Track & Field @svilleboystrack 

 Girls Track & Field @svillegirlstrack 

 Boys Lacrosse @svilleboyslax 

 Girls Lacrosse @svillegirlslax 

 Baseball @shsvarsitybase 

 Softball 

 Boys Tennis 

Feel free to get in touch with one of our BOARD MEMBERS to learn more about the 

Strongsville Athletic Booster Club or come to one of our meetings.  Thank you for being 

a part of Boosters, we appreciate your support! 

Sincerely, 

Dan Martin  

President, Strongsville Athletic Booster Club 

 

Fundraising - a year many firsts! 

Many people ask "how do boosters earn money"?  The short answer is that it is through 

the hard work of our members, volunteers and the many people and businesses that 

attend and sponsor our events.  More specifically some of the events which have 

contributed toward our fundraising efforts this year include: 

https://strongsvilleathletics.org/
https://strongsvilleathletics.org/
https://strongsvilleboosters.membershiptoolkit.com/Board


Membership - Membership fees have earned us over $16,000 this year.  Fees are paid 

annually each fiscal year with membership levels ranging from $25 to $500. 

Sports Program -  This years sports media guide included a new look - all color 

pictures of our student athletes.  Sales of advertisement packages and program sales 

resulted in over $10,000 toward our fundraising efforts. 

Football Games - We had a successful football season collecting parking donations, 

selling 50/50 raffle tickets, selling the sports media guides, and selling game used 

jerseys.  This contributed an additional $14,000. 

Car Raffle - Three year ago, Serpentini generously agreed to donate one car a year to 

the District to fund its contribution for turf at Pat Catan Stadium.  The Boosters worked 

with the District to develop a plan to manage the car raffle with half of the proceeds go 

to the turf and the other half going to the teams that sold the car raffle tickets.  The 

more tickets the teams sold, the more they earned for their team account.  This 

approach was truly a win / win situation!  We're happy to report we sold over $50,000 in 

raffle tickets - $25k went to the turf and the other $25k has been allocated back to the 

individual team accounts. 

Night at the Races -  In November, we held our first Night at the Races event.  We had 

over 300 people attended and we were able to earn over $18,000!   

Summer Golf Outing - And lastly, our summer 2017 golf outing earned over $5,000 

last year.  We're hoping to exceed that with this year's golf outing scheduled for June 

15, 2018 at Bunker Hill.   

We had three fundraising goals this year - (1) reduce the number of fundraisers and 

focus our efforts on few higher quality events (2) establish a sustainable fundraising 

program and (3) and raise $100,000.  We've been able to achieve these goals because 

of your help - THANK YOU!   

See the list below for all the great things Boosters have invested in this past year.   

 

Accomplishments  

  

 

Save The Dates 

  

 

Meeting Date 



Because of your 

generosity and 

support, we've invested 

$48k back into our 

student athletes this 

academic year!    

 Scholarship 

award to SHS 

2017 graduate  

 Excellence in 

Athletics donation 

for our turf field 

 Training room 

equipment 

 Trainer supplies 

 Championship 

Banners in the 

Gym 

 Signing day 

backdrops 

 State patches 

 Wrestling mat  

 Track & Field pole 

vault pit 

 Cross Country 

Tent 

 Cross Country 

uniforms (boys) 

 Cross Country 

(boys & girls) 

success event 

 Gymnastics 

success event 

 Tennis (girls) 

success event 

 Football white 

jerseys 

 Golf bags (boys) 

These events are always well 

attended.  Buy your tickets early!  

Friday, June 15th - 5th annual Golf 

Outing at Bunker Hill in Medina 

Contact the golf outing committee if 

you're in interested in sponsoring a 

hole or volunteering to help with the 
event.  Golf Outing Committee: 

 Sarah Pfeiler 

sarahpfeiler@yahoo.com 

 Koula Kadras 

koulakadras@yahoo.com 

 Kelly Thompson 

 trey6398@aol.com 

 Dawn Thall                

 dthall4@gmail 

 Kendra 

Jeske  kendrajeske@sbcglobal.net 

Saturday, February 9, 2019 - 2nd 

annual Night at the Races.  

Contract the NAR 

committee (below) if you're interested 

in volunteering for the event. 

 Michelle Crotty 

mlm0031@hotmail.com 

 Ann Roff 

kevinannroff@yahoo.com 

 Chris Dewes 

csdewes@sbcglobal.net 

  

Monthly general 

membership meetings 

take place on the 

second Monday of the 

month, all members are 

welcome to 

attend!  This month 

only, we're adjusting 

our schedule to support 

the district's family first 

initiative.  Next Booster 

Meeting: 

 TUESDAY March 

13th at 7pm at 

the SHS Media 

Center.  

 

Thank You 
Volunteers! 

A special thank you to 

everyone that has 

volunteered or donated 

to help with 

these Booster events.  

 Football game 

parking 

 Football game 

media guide sales 

 Football game 

50/50 raffles 

http://bunkerhillgolf.com/
mailto:sarahpfeiler@yahoo.com
mailto:koulakadras@yahoo.com
mailto:trey6398@aol.com
mailto:dthall4@gmail
mailto:kendrajeske@sbcglobal.net
mailto:mlm0031@hotmail.com
mailto:kevinannroff@yahoo.com
mailto:csdewes@sbcglobal.net


 Swimming & 

Diving hotel 

rooms for state 

qualifiers (boys & 

girls) 

 Basketball Florida 

Tournament 

(girls)  

 Lacrosse pinnies 

(boys) 

 Lacrosse white 

shorts (boys) 

 Hospitality room 

for referees & 

visiting coaching 

staffs during 

tournaments 

 

 

 

 

 Football playoff 

game parking 

 Sport media guide 

production 

 Sponsorship 

sales 

 Night at the 

Races  

 Golf Outing  

 Concessions for 

girls Basketball & 

Volleyball 

THANK YOU!!! 
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